[Drug distribution of pelvic intraarterial infusion chemotherapy by bilateral internal iliac arterial catheter placement with coil occlusion of superior, inferior gluteal and obturator arteries].
The anticancer drug distribution in pelvic arterial infusion chemotherapy with bilateral internal iliac arterial catheter placement with coil occlusion of the superior, inferior and obturator arteries was indirectly evaluated by serially performed DSA, CTA and RI on 18 patients with pelvic malignancies. The distribution was judged to be Excellent (E), defined as uniform distribution in the entire lesion alone, in 9 of 18 patients (50%) evaluated prior to the start of the arterial infusion (AI), and as Good (G), defined as uniform distribution in the entire lesion and partly on an unaffected portion, in 9 (50%). Of the 11 patients evaluated after 7 times AI, E was found in 3 patients (27%), G in 7 (64%) and Fair (F), defined as distribution with a defect in the lesion, in one patient (9%). Of the 11 patients evaluated after 14 AI, E was found in 5 (45%), G in 4 (36%) and F in 2 (18%). Of the 7 patients evaluated after 21 AI, E was found in 2 (29%), G in 4 (57%) and F in one (14%). G was found in 2 of 2 patients (100%) evaluated after 28 AI. These results suggest that this method can maintain a favorable anticancer drug distribution even after multiple sessions of AI.